Dihydropteroate synthase (DHPS) (EC 2.5.1.15) is the target for the class of compounds known as sulfonamides (1, 4, 11, 16) . We recently reported the cloning and sequencing of the DHPS gene, folP, from Escherichia coli (6) . We used the cloned gene as a hybridization probe to determine which bacteriophages from the Kohara miniset phage collection carry folP (7) . Two phages were found to be probe positive, 18H7 (520) and 14F11 (521), and inspection of the Kohara phage map revealed that they shared DNA fragments. Results from Southern hybridization analyses placed folP within 3 kb of the left end of phage 14F11 (521) (13) . Therefore, oligonucleotide primers were synthesized and used to determine the DNA sequence betweenfolP and the vector DNA, using phage DNA as a template (10) . Using the new DNA sequence, a revised restriction map for the left end of phage 14F11 (521) was made and is presented in Fig. 1 , which also shows the relative positions of folP and leuU, a leucine transfer RNA gene that had been previously mapped (8) 
